Combined effects of tenotomy and denervation on the dynamic properties of soleus muscle of the rat.
Isometric contraction time (CT), half relaxation time (1/2 RT), tetanus fusion frequency (TFF) and tetanus: twitch ratio (T : t ratio) were measured in the denervated (D) and tenotomized-denervated (TD) Soleus muscle of the rat. In D muscle there was an apparent speeding effect at the 2nd day after denervation, with a significant decrease of CT, which was followed by the usual slowing process of denervated muscle. In TD muscle, denervation was performed a week after tenotomy. Tenotomy "per se" was ineffective in modifying dynamic properties of muscle, but it accentuated the early shortening of CT caused by denervation, while reducing and delaying the subsequent slowing process. The results are discussed in the light of the hypothesis that muscle disuse has a speeding effect which counteracts the slowing effect of denervation, and/or that tenotomy modifies the effects of denervation by changing the pattern of fibrillation development.